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2240 ALBANY AVENUE
WEST HARTFORD, CT 06117
www.YoungIsraelWH.org

Shabbat Parashat Bo
Jan. 11th - 12th, 2019  5 Shevet 5779

Kiddush is sponsored by the
Sherri Trakhtenberg
Dor L’Dor Family Learning Program
in honor of the first yharzeit of her father
Join for an evening of family Torah learning, pizza,
Boruch Ben Yakov z’l

YOUNG ISRAEL OF WEST HARTFORD

UPCOMING EVENTS

raffles and prizes! Bring something to learn or
peruse specially curated learning
options
Open to children of all ages, parents,
and grandparents.
1/19, 2/9 and 2/23 at 6:30-7:30 pm
at the Young Israel of West
Hartford
Come by 6:40 and receive two
entries to the evening raffle for
amazing prizes,
including an flying drone! All
children in attendance will leave with a prize!
Sponsored in memory of Dr. Al and Helen Weisel
אברהם שלום בן ניסן אריה ורייזע
גיטל חיה בת יוסף אברהם ועטיע
who dedicated their lives to Jewish education
by their family
Young Israel Book Club
This month’s book is If All the Seas Were Ink
by Ilana Kurshan.
If you have any questions, please contact Debbie
Luger at deluge613@sbcglobal.net
Movie Night: The Little Traitor
Join us on January 26th at 8pm for a viewing of the
highly acclaimed coming-of-age story set in 1947
British occupied Palestine.
Based off a novel by Amos Oz.
Questions or to RSVP, email Mark Trencher
at m.trencher@comcast.net
Women’s Megillat Esther Reading
Workshop
Have you ever wanted to read Megillat Esther?
Want to brush up on your skills?
Join us on Sunday, January 27th
10:00 a.m. at the Patel home for a women's only
Megillah Reading workshop with visiting presenter,
Davida Kollmar
For questions or to RSVP please contact
info@youngisraelwh.org



Seudat Shlishit is sponsored by
Sharon & David Goldfarb
in memory of David’s father
Joseph Goldfarb, Yaakov Yosef ben Zalman

To all of our new members!
Tsipora & Asaf Peer and family
Joselyn & Jonathan Raub and family
Matthew & Elisheva Lempel and family
Noah Klein
Please take a moment to introduce yourself
to someone new over Shabbat!
Mazal Tov
Evelyn & Stan Rutstein on the birth of a
granddaughter, Rivka, to Rochel & Avi Rosenholtz
Ari Zackin on completing his elite combat training
as part of the Sayeret Nahal Unit in the Israel
Defense Force
Weekday Mincha & Maariv
Our Mincha Maariv minyan Monday - Thursday
will be at HHNE
Mincha & Maariv this week is at 4:25! Due to the early
hour, please try to support our minyan.
For a complete winter Mincha Maariv schedule visit
our website, www.youngisraelwh.org.
SECURITY COMMITTEE

Thank you to all those involved in the coverage and
rotations. If you are interested, please speak to
one of the members of the committee or email
security@youngisraelwh.org.
Rabbi: Rabbi Tuvia Brander (Rabbi@youngisraelwh.org)
Coordinator: Les Loew (Coordinator@youngisraelwh.org)
To submit something for the bulletin, please send it to
bulletin@youngisraelwh.org

Affiliate of the National Council of Young Israel Synagogues, Member of the Union of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of America,
Sponsor of West Hartford NCSY, National Conference of Synagogue Youth, Kashrut Commission of Greater Hartford,
Mikveh Bess Israel of Greater Hartford, Eruv of West Hartford

YOUNG ISRAEL OF WEST HARTFORD

UPCOMING COMMUNITY EVENTS

YOUTH DEPARTMENT
SHABBAT MORNING GROUPS
Groups meet weekly on Shabbat from 10:15 AM-11:15
AM. Children ages 5 and under are invited to Junior
Groups on the carpet downstairs. Children Grades 1-5
are invited to partake in our Junior Congregation,
also downstairs.
DOR L’DOR: FAMILY LEARNING PROGRAM
We are looking for some volunteers to help with the
Dor L’Dor Program. If you are interested, please speak
to Rabbi Brander or Shayne Kesler.
CAMP STONE VISIT
We will be having a visit from Camp Stone, one of the
finest summer camps in the country ,on January 16th
at 7:45 pm at the Kropsky home, 57 Pilgrim Road.
If you are interested in attending or have any
questions, please reach out or RSVP to Meira
Goldfischer at meirag3@gmail.com

JewGood Hartfored Kickoff Event
Join other young professionals in their 20s & 30s at
Foodshare in Bloomfield on
Thursday, February 7th at 5:30 pm
for a fun filled evening.
We will tour the facility, volunteer, and enjoy some
food, drinks, and beer from Kent Falls Brewing Co.
All food is being catered by the Crown Market.
RSVPs required.
Contact Eric Maurer for more information.

WEEKLY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

Purim Is Just Around The Corner

SUNDAY MORNING GEMARA SHIUR
Join Rabbi Brander as we explore the 8th chapter of
Sanhedrin over a light breakfast.

Would you like to be part of our Women’s Megillah
Reading? Contact Ruth Alcabes at
ralcabes@sbcglobal.net to be a part or volunteer to
learn to read.

Shabbat Shebang
The Bess & Paul Sigel Hebrew Academy invites you
to a Shabbat celebration with the preschool
for children 0- 4 years old
The second Friday of every month (1/11) 9-10 am at
the Hebrew Academy
RSVP at office@sigelacademy.org or 860-243-8333

KIWI: INTERMEDIATE TALMUD STUDY
Join Monday nights at 7 PM to explore the intricacies of
BOOKKEEPER’S CORNER
the tractate of Bava Metziah.
Thank you for your end of the year donations. Tax
letters will be going out in the coming weeks. If you
PONDERING THE PARASHA
have any questions, please be in touch with our
Explore the weekly Parasha over lunch with Rabbi
Brander. Wednesday from 11:45-12:45 at the JCC. bookkeeper, Maria, at
bookkeeper@youngisraelwh.org.
KIWI: WEEKLY PARASHA EXCHANGE
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Each week join friends to share and hear insights on the Please send all acknowledgements to Young Israel so
Torah portion — share your own idea or find one
that they may be processed, cards may be sent out,
online! Meets Thursday Evenings at the Young Israel at and notices may be placed in the weekly bulletin.
7:00 PM.
SCRIP
NEED SCRIP? $100 cards available for Big Y, Crown,
SHABBAT MORNING SHIUR
ShopRite, Stop & Shop or Whole Foods. All your
Travel through the tractate of Talmud Topics of Ketubot shopping needs. Contact Debbie Luger or Edy
with Chaim Davis exploring topics in the final 2
Winokur to pick up cards or have them delivered.
chapters Shabbat mornings at 8:15 AM.
WOMEN’S SHABBAT AFTERNOON
MISHNAH CLASS
will be held at the Bernstein home,
95 Brewster Road, at 4:20 pm.
Examining the mishnayot of Bava Metziah which make
up the foundation of Jewish commerce laws.

Shop online with smile.amazon.com, select
Young Israel of West Hartford as the charitable
organization of your choice, and Amazon will donate
a percentage of eligible purchases to the Young
Israel!

Hope & Optimism Always will Triumph Over Evil
By Rav David Silverberg
Rashi, in his commentary to Parashat Bo (10:22), writes – citing the Midrash – that the ninth plague
that God brought upon Egypt, the plague of darkness, served not only to punish the Egyptians, but
also as a way to conceal a plague that He brought upon Benei Yisrael. During the period before the
Exodus, Rashi writes, “there were among Israel…wicked people and they did not wish to leave
[Egypt]. They died during the three days of darkness so that the Egyptians would not see their
downfall and say, ‘They, too, are being smitten, just like us.’”
The Rosh, in his Torah commentary, raises the question of why, if the evildoers among Benei
Yisrael perished during the plague of darkness, we encounter sinful people later in the Torah. In
particular, the Rosh notes Datan and Aviram, two prominent figures in Korach’s revolt against Moshe
whom the Midrash (Shemot Rabba 1:34) identifies as the instigators of numerous challenges to
Moshe’s authority. The Midrash says that Datan and Aviram were the ones who protested at the
shores of the Yam Suf when Benei Yisrael found themselves trapped against the sea, who did not trust
Moshe’s prophecy about the manna and left over some of their portion for the next day, and who led
the initiative to return to Egypt upon hearing the frightening report of the scouts. These wicked men
survived the deadly pestilence that God unleashed against the evildoers of Benei Yisrael during the
period of darkness in Egypt, and the question arises as to why they were deemed worthy of exclusion
from this plague.
The Rosh answers, very succinctly, that although Datan and Avram were indeed wicked, they
were allowed to live “because they did not despair of redemption.” God killed those among Benei
Yisrael who had despaired, and did not believe in the brighter future that awaited the nation currently
languishing under Egyptian oppression. Datan and Aviram, as evil as they were, had not despaired,
and were thus allowed to survive and join the rest of the nation when they left Egypt.
We might learn from the Rosh’s brief comments the vital importance of optimism and
hopefulness in Torah life. Even people as sinful as Datan and Aviram, who consistently mistrusted,
suspected and challenged Moshe Rabbenu, earned God’s redemption because they did not lose all
hope at a time when many others did. The Rosh here teaches that when a person does not despair, if
he accepts the possibility that his life and his world can change and improve, then he has the
opportunity to change and improve his life. The most dangerous evil of all is cynicism borne of
despair, the feeling that humankind’s ills are permanent and the world is beyond repair. We are
guaranteed the promise of redemption as long as we believe in the prospect of redemption, as long as
we look to the future with hope and optimism, confident that things can, and ultimately will, change
Acknowledgements
Debra & Steven Luger
In memory of Andre Bitton’s father
In memory of Ronit Kaufman’s brother, Itamar
In memory of Bernice Scharaga z’l
In memory of Basia Wittenberg z’l

of the better. We don’t have to be perfect to be
worthy of God’s assistance, but we need to trust
that He is able and willing to assist us, and live
with positivity and enthusiasm even in trying
times.

 Young Israel of West Hartford Schedule of Services 

January 11th - 18th, 2019
Parashat Bo
Friday, January 11th - Erev Shabbat
Shacharit
Candle Lighting

6:35

a.m.

4:22

p.m.

Mincha & Kabbalat Shabbat

4:27

p.m.

8:15

a.m.

9:00

a.m.

9:38

a.m.

Shabbat, January 12th
Shabbat Morning Megillah Class
Shacharit
Sof Zman Kriat Shma

Youth Groups

10:15 a.m.

Women’s Mishnah Class
Mincha followed by Seudah Shlishit
Shabbat Ends & Maariv
Sunday, January 13th—Thursday, January 17th
Earliest Tallit & Tefillin
Shacharit...Sunday

4:20
4:15
5:28

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

6:21

a.m.

8:15

a.m.

Shacharit...Monday & Thursday

6:40

a.m.

Shacharit…Tuesday & Wednesday

6:45

a.m.

4:25

p.m.

Mincha & Maariv
Monday - Thursday @ HHNE
Sunday @ Young Israel
Friday, January 18th - Erev Shabbat
Shacharit

It is easy to sponsor a Kiddush
or Seudah Shlishit!

To sponsor a Kiddush,
please email
Kiddush@youngisraelwh.org.
All payments must be received by the
Young Israel office the Sunday prior
to your Kiddush date.
Payments may be made online.

To sponsor Seudah Shlishit,
please contact Steve Luger
at swluger2@yahoo.com.
Please send checks to Young Israel
of West Hartford or Steve Luger.

To view upcoming Kiddushes, go to
youngisraelwh.org/Kiddush.

6:45

a.m.

Candle Lighting

4:30

p.m.

Mincha & Kabbalat Shabbat

4:35

p.m.

Be sure to check out our Facebook page to keep up with all Young Israel happenings
@YoungIsraelWeHa!
Check out the weekly schedule on the Young Israel of West Hartford website youngisraelwh.org/times

Yayin l’ Kiddush Ve'Havdalah
Judy & Sam Leichtberg
in memory of their parents

Israel &
Frida Weiss

Abraham &
Miriam Leichtberg

אברהם בן שןואל וןרים בת ישראל בן רור וטויבה רירה
יעיב אריה
בת עזרא

Kiddush Supplement

Deanna & Josh Perew
In memory of Basia Wittenberg
בתיה בת ןשה

Seudah Shlishit Supplement

Margy-Ruth and Perry Davis

Pat La’Orchim

Audrey and Leon Laufer

Ner La’Maor - Lights

Juanita and Yitz Moss
Handy Man
Good Humor Man
Ann and Jeremy Pava
Aiden Aroesty
To Honor
and
Marc Rifkin
Moshe Davis
Candy Man
Steven Bernstein

You-Dah-Man
Jeremy Pava

